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DING RA lROAD SYSTEM,

iclte ooal j a exclusively, insuring
clean'-- i and comfort

ins TAHLlW trriaor mat. H. 18W.

leave SB I ndoah as follows:
w Vork t .t. Philadelphia, week dayr,

1; 18,10 (IS ft. it, ia.:i 4 4,S.M p.m. Suni'.a.
n. For . !W York via MauohOhunV,

rn. 7.IR n l., 18.34, a. IP p. m.
leading and Philadelphia, week days,

7 18. IO.WS B a..ii;.v:i,a.48,6.Mp. m. Sue-- 8

7.40 am. p. ni
.larrlnburs;, nek days, S!.W, 7.18 a. m.,
ftp in.
lllontown, v elt days. 7.18 a. m., 12.21.

ittsvt wf '.a days, 2.06, 7.18, in.08a. tu
fi M p in Sunday, 1.08, 7.19 u. m., 4.S,"

flJ . - . .
iumuu.ua ami Mananoy mry. wwt oaya,
'L'l ? iu in t 19 9.1 ff 4ft. A Ml tv nt httn.

7 in a. m i.Wp.'m. Aodluonal for
v Cltv. wee' tiuvs. tl 58 d. m.

IuncaiU"r au Columnar week days, 7.1ft

VjViinamspor' unmiry ana ijRwisourg,
1 1 its, 3.23, 7.18, ll.SS ra., 1.83, il t pm.
fl, 3.23 b. mMJp. m

I'll. 11 1Mb m 18 1W. l.iu, ifw, 6.58, 9.3a
s.im, J si, 7,lo b m., s.us, --wp. m.

t II aru vine, t IVH'llttuauuuuK oiatiuu y,
iyn. n iw, aii di. 7 la, lu.ue, ii.vs b. m
,J 2 4s, s 53. i iH. B.33 u. m. Sunday. 3 OH.
f) u m 3.lffi(.aH p. .

iiiiiind i.iu hBiuukln. week days, 3.,IIVi m I 1.1 til. .M ti. m. sun
111. 7.4G a. m , 103 p. m
VT11A1NS FOR iOHKNANDOAIl:

New York via Pbllauelpnm, weekdays
n. 1.80, 4 00, 7.30 p in.. 1116 night. Sun

imp m , 18 In night.
V XVi" ' lu Mauen Chunk, wuekaavi-- .

5 a. m., 1.00, 4.90 p. m. Sunday, 7.1ft a. re.
rut,.. . . .i.l .uttrxot street motion,

Iihh, 4. is, n.Hft, io.oo a. m., and 4.(m,
p m 'unday 4.00, B.us a. m. 11.30

f e Kcudlng, wi'C.i Uuy j, l.hl,7.10, 10.06, 11.1
B.86, 7 &7 p. m Sunday, 1.M, 10.48 u. m.
ve Pottsvlllc, week days, 8.4U, 7.40 a. ui.In, s. 2,4,), 7.o0a. in., 2.0b n. a.
to Tamaqua, week iaj'h, 8.20, 9.48. 11.23 a.
',7.19, v.sa p. m. Sunday, a.au, 7.4s a. m.,

o Maiianuv City, week dayB, 8.46, fcin,
m., 1.01, 7.1X, a.en p. m. aunaay, 3.40, ti.12

tl'Ve Mahauoy Piano, weok dtys, 2.40, 4.00.
, 10.4(1, 11 m. m. .12 5R.8.W.5.20.8..7.67.10.1U
Sunday, 2 4.i, 4 00. 8.27 a. in.. 3.87. 8.01 p. m.
t (jirardvllle, (Kappahannock nj,

lUHH, I'f, tf.11 1V.1DU. Ul., 1.UT,
, 0.0, u.m, a u.1, iu.10 p. m. eiuuuay, .47,
I u. ni.. 3. II. 5.07 v. in.

e WlllinniKuori. wueit davs.&00.V.3.i2.Ui
1.36, II )h p. in. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
AJaltliiiure, Wauhlngton una the Woal via
j. u. k., irirougn viainti leave iriraro
natation, Philelphia, (P. A R. It. H.) at
1, 11.27 a. in. 3.50,6.12.7.10 p.m. Sunday
'1, 11.37 a. a,. 3.66, 6.4H, 7.18 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Philadelphia, Chestnut streev wharf
street wliai-f- for Atlantic City.

!IVo Express, 8 00, 1)00, 10 4b a in
s, 1 3ilj 2 10, 3 01.. I ' 4 W, 6 15 p m.
7i0am. Accommodation, 8 ou a m,

uys Express, 7.W, 8 00. 830, 9 00, 10 CO a
aiiu. awamana

r lDc leave Atlantic Cltv denot. Atranti,
Kun.sBH av nues. Weekdava Exnret,
ij s on ly. 0 15) 11U, 7 'it, V ,')0 a m and 3 15,

j 3'i,,' ii.iii p rr Accnirmo laiion, du,
loJh anil 1 30 111 Excursion, from fool 01
t.f iippi Ae ue ui iy 0 01 pm.

ki Kxpri-- B 330, mi, hum, uuu, aw.
), f 00 9 SO p ! Accommodation, 7w e

iJnKl Valley Division.
ecger trains leave Shenandoah foi
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Li

Vfn, Slatlnlou, bite Hall, CaiaSBUQua,
(own, HiHhl.hcm, EobIoo, Pblladelpala

.'ton, Wuatufrly. Quakuke Junction, Del
KdMalionoyc:ity at 6.01, 7 20. 9.08 a ra,.
i 01 , 2 . m.

Kew York, 0.(4, 7 20 a. m., 12.43. 2.67

rin.l,.,A ll,lll,ba.llnnn T1Tl.l,n tin.
iqu, I.actyvlllo, Tpwanda, Sayro, Waverly,
imira, 0 n4, (8 am.. a7. H.iiS p. m.

liouhiMtur, Uuffalo, Niagara Palls and
I "cm. (1.04 O.i 8 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.

llclvia. rc', Delaware Water Gap and
dsburg, 0.04 a. in., 4.22 p. ra.
IT.nmliArlvlll., unrt TrpntAn fMt a m
I TunkbannocK. 0 01. P.iw a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m.

iiuu.a anu ucnevu d.ui, vib a. m. &.u

Auburn B 08 a m. 8 08 p. ra.
fJeanra uic, L.urisionandl3eaverMesdow,

, m., 0 27, 8.118 p. m.
; Auueui ieu, uuzieton, mocKton ana LiUm-lar-

6 04, 7.28, 8.08, a. in., 12.41, 2.67
,'.27. 8.08 i). m.

acruuion. 0.04, u.us, a. ra., a ,.&7

I'll' Jlazlebrook, Jeddo. Drlf ton anv roeland,
.o, .ue, a. m.. 1Z.4J, 07, 0 i 1.. r.

JVAshland, Qlraid illo and Lost Crock, 4 62,
T.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, l.nl, 4.10, 0.S8, 8.22, 9.16

'i Raven Ituu, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
f lOKIB, 1U.M) B. TT..t t.w, m.

r Ytttesvine, Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and
ho, 8 04, ,.H, a 08, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22,
8.08, 9.J3. 10 28 p m.
jius win icavt uumouin B17.&5, 11. 4ft a. m.,
3.20 p.'ni und arrive ut Shenandoah at
I ni., 12 43, '.i w, 1.23 p. m.
ive Slipmin.i iEa for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.26,
11.05 B. n: 12 4?, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
1. n U.l, i,,l. f... Ul.s nrHlHn Art , C

ilXve Sbi r.audoah for llazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
, 1S.4J 2 .7. 1 22 5 27,8 08 p. In,

Haleion for Sl.enandoah, 7.20, 9.23,
,IKa. m..i. 16. :. 6 i SO. 7 26. 7.58 p. ra.

10 SUNUAY TRAINS.
l.iitilns leu. u (or A i.land, (ilrardvlllo and Lost

I Ik. 7.29, it ,0 a in 12 80, 2 46 o. ra.
..JW V,tp ilU l"tpt, Til,,,.., U.vn,n ni,

..InVio, tlazleton', I3luok Creek' Junction, Peon
(im Junction,- Mauch Chunk, Allentown,

rt nucnem, r,.iaion ,vno new voric, o.l'J a m..

iitr PLUHdHlDlila : 30 2 65 D m.
' ' llr YatesvlUc, P.rk Plaoe, Mahacoy City and

1 'Uno. 8.40, 11,3d a. m 12 J. 2.66. 4.40 6 PI r. m.
l.ilitvc Huzlelou for 8.30, 11.80
IISu, 1.06, 5 30 p. m.,',.,,. ttl.r.nivn.lr. ,h fni Pnllavfllc I, HI D Ail

i.a m.. p. in.,ave pottsvuie lor snenanaoan, H.isu, 10.41
i,. 1.35. 6.10 d. in.

I f O. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. 'Act.
L I' Phlladelbhla. Pa.
,1 4W. NONWEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A. Lohtgb

oi vaiiev ijiviHioii. auum rseiuienem sra.
J. a V X' It illlJ, jvui. oupt,

Pennsylvania uailkoau.
80nUTt.lv 11,1. UiVlSlOK.

Jilt Y Sil 1KK1

.I'mlnH will leave S.icnandoah after the ahnu
Wljo for Wiggaa's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, Ne

IT.,lh. fit. Clair. PotlRvltle. Hamliurir. Headinp
....... 1II...,W lla M,vu,r.,rFi nTlV.limiWlTU, 4. l.ultlolullU MUUAU1X

VlphlB (Hruad street Hlalion) at :(. utid li:4(
n. unu:iop. in. on veeivuays. rorxoill''oana intermeaiaie stations u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wleean's. Gnberiun. Frackvllle. Now

I'stie, St. uiair, I't tisviiie ut e:oo, :iua. m.
21 8:10 p.m. For Mamlmrg, Reading, Potts-Ln- ,

Phoanlxvlllo, NorMotown, Phtladelphli

rraliiB leavu Frackvllle for Hhenandoab of
via m. ana 12:11. t:i, 7:4c ana lUt-- T p. m
uuays, 11 . ia u. 111- - ana t .u p. m.
eave aiu,viiiu lur &l iuiid.

48 a. m. and 4:40. 7:15 and 10:00 c ra.Sundavt--

V flilo:4u a- m. auu o:ta p. u .

iFeave Philadelphia (llrnad street station) lot
ittuvllle and HbonaLdObh at 6 67 and 8 86 a m.
n V ,.,., t.l, ,,aa tin l....nr

jtDtvam. r orrousvuie. v za a m.

8 20, 4 06, 4 00, a is, n 7 au, a an, v do, 11 00
IS, an., 12 ou nn 1, 12 41p.m. (LlmnwiE.
tea 1 OS and 4 60 n nr.. dinlni! nnrs.l 19ft. I dll.

O 21 4 00, 4 02, 6 00, 8 i', 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12.
:00 I m, 12 01. ntgl - Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60,
h 812,960, 1103 1135, u m, U 44. 1 40, 2 St), 4 Ok

".hmll-- 4 no) d au, o w, o do, 7 in ana gii(D ana
--JSll nlht.
nilfor sea Girt, Lorir Branob and Intermediate
tuV'tlons. 6 05 50, 8 2', 11 n a m, ana 2 4 , 3 30

pm net i.attyB ,n u 5 00 i m aturdays orly
ill Aaaays 4 05 ntl 8 :5 h m.

lil'or Huiunium iu,l Widl.mcton 360. 7 20.
t;'i31,9lo, 10 20, ii li-- am, ii"B6 llrelted rllning
1 Jr.) 1 30, 3 ut, 4 41. (5 in Congressional Limited
Yiliu.au Par.ur Cars auu Dining Oar), 617,

1110, 7 40 p. ii . iz'n uihui ween aayB sun-yj.i-

8 60, 7 an, 910. 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 7 OH,

.lupin, Him ii t nigM. iiuauiugiuu vilij',
ftnmiiiillv. No cuaehes
For Richmond 7 i u 1.' 10 p m, 12 OS night
ally, and 80 p. ru ui-e- ays.
TmlTiH will tla, risburs for Plttsburs
nutbe West tvuiyJay at 12, l'JO and 810
m and 2 25, 3 26 5 u0 inlttd) and 7 80p m.
fay for a iouuu at 18 a m and 5 08 p m every

t&v f
UB.

Ol rilwuurK nuu niwt'iui at, i lu

.'.f Trains will leave tunbury for Wllllamsport,
Vlmtra, Canandaif u, Kcohester, Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls at 21 I 5 18 m.and 1 36 p m vieek

'AUyn, hoi lr.. ' :'i p m wiwk days, For
,R:rle and iitiiiui utsii aiuaauy.
ill or iiOvK fiu.uo a. t lu puu rmniuuwijiiw'Ind 6 34 ii m week uvs For Renovo at 6 13 a
.Ii, 1 36 anu 6 top l. week dcys, and 6 13a m on
;rundavsouly. t(f Kineat 6 13 am, lpro
jileenoayi'
VR nr. viif.voht. j. r. Woon.

r Gen'l wannr Uen'l Pass'g' Ayi

v.TWICE T0L0 TALES I
VOurO.i v I

i St
fait

Frash Air and Exercise.
Gctrllthflt's
possible of
both, if In x'
need of flesh 1..

strength
anH nerve
force. There's need.too, of plenty
of fat food.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cud Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other prcpar tion known to sci-

ence.
.. nff's r.mliii v is constantly

of Consumption,
! i ,'iu-h- i ''is ind kindred diseases

if . e u. .rr methods TAIL.
, .. I,v tl t. Ilowlin, N. f. All drURfflltl.

flick nendRcho and rellere all tho troubles fnel
dent to n bilious Btnte of the BfBtem, such as
Dlrel n ens. iaasca. Drowalnosa. Distress nftcr
eating. I'aln In thy Bide, eto. While tbelr most
rem&rkaDiQ bucccss nas oeea suowu m curing

tloadficbo. yot Carter's Little Liver nils aro
equally vuiuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this anncylnu corjuptalnt.ivblle thoralso
correct all disorders of tbe atomacb, stimulate tbe
liver and regulate the bowels, liven it they only
curea

Ache they wonld bo almost priceless to those who
culler from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their Roodnens docs not end here, and thso
rrha onco trv them will And these Ilttlo nills valu
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to ao wiinoui mem. isui aiter au Btcs neaa

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is whnro
we make our eroot boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vetretabto and do not (tripe or
purge, bnt by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 2& cents; five for tl. Sold
Dy aruggists every woe re, or sent Dy man.

' CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Now York.
SMALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Printers

ftpsi
PnntinR ink stains are removed and iarnmcn!
lingers healed by tnc use ot

rm soap
because of its high percentage of U.

ASK YOUR OP.OCGR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIKIC Ss CO., ChtcrifW

"Mothers4
Friend"

saxes child birth easy.

Oolfln,Iia., Deo. 2, 18Q8. My wlio U3C

JIOTHISII'S TKISND beforo licr th.:
oonflnemont, and csya aho would not b
without it for bundreaa of dollars- -

DOCK IIIiI.a.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1,50 per bo

tie. lloot'To Mothers" mailedfree.
ORAOPMLD RZQULATCn CO.,

9 O.LC VAlLDsuaol.T.. ATUHSTA, a

?,. IB
.

ifltrf t
lei t, A niits Piermatorrho2i'

joi ativimnrit i .; . 7
r .lr .ml-- lmin nt

I li,4 l. .1 ., i fpvr ,1M
I without Ui r in r r piitlioily of f-

itiucior. 1 t;t - ant'
Uhintcrt rot u n'ictui
rte f'f"crfw; A'vrUM Curt

M.nitfvti'.fc.l by

l Th Kvaoi Ohmionl Co.!

(.INC-M- tl O

New Discovery.
Mayer's Maeuetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is toe only medicine of
the kind ever put on the market. Ily Inhala-
tion the ineuloine Is not poured Into Hie
stomai' ti and thence sent wanierlug through
tbe ayiein. Hut by lnbalat'on tbe medicine Is
applied directly to ilie dl. nuked organ and Ihe
only win to reach the aftecttd parts In the
nose, isvery ooiue is ffuarrfumeii i y

l'rlo- II per bottle. Guaranteed to cute
f or sate ny an aruirgisis.
ITS USBD DlrrBHNT ntOM ANT OTHIllt

MKUICISE.
Our dvprticd aKenw und all drufcglsts nre

Instruct d to r, turn tbe money t any one who
f lis to b ou'Bj liy Mayer's Moguetlo Catarrh
Oure. I'rlce one dollar f j three months' treat-ra.-u- t

This i saying a groat deal, bin It has
never failed, For wle by drug(sts, or ad
dress TUB JUAYEIIS UUCU LU..
d&wliw Oakland, Md.

ViUh IMftinoad Itrana.

Beer lMi rtltuKe L.otc ut
.1 IA ll.,.l ud ,W,l tuMalliaSyrups. M wltb Vtlu. rfftioa T.k.

ItiAu, Ammtmii .ui.Uru- -
uliAilun. At llrunt.lt. .r Mall,

Car nartlaul.r.. l.Uml,olftl. km

for I.H.1IM." L Wlir, br Kim.uuu TeaUBtODtAii. .mi tyipm

QU

'AIll FAIRMANAGER&

Wrangling Whioh Has Eesultod
from the OouzinB Affair.

FACTIONAL FIQHTIN0 PBEQUENT.

Mrs. Meredith Is Chargerl irlth Mnllrn
liy a South Garollim aialilftn, unil Ts

J. scribed by Mm Hall n "Gruel, Bier
clle mid Vlntltctlv.."
ClIICAQO, Attn. 14, Tho telwrrnphlo no

counts ot tlio Into uiiploaflaiitnes In the
bofiril ot may managers of tbu fair have
necessarily been of such a fragmentary
character tliat tlio publlo generally Is
lnucli bowlldered ns to what it was about.
A brief, cloar and consecutive narrative ot
tlio fact in the case has been secured from
one of the members ot the bonrd.

The present trouble Is laruely n contin
uation of the Phcobe Coiuins quarrel,
which enured so much unpleasantness
Rhortly after the formation of tho bonrd.
Mrs. Meredith, of Indiana, one of the par-
ties to the late unpleasantness, was an ac-

tive agent in the removul of Miss Coming
from the secretaryship of the board. Mrs.
Ball, of Dolaware, was equally as active
on Miss Coiuins sido at the time, mid has
ever since occupied a position of antagon
ism to the opposition party. When, a
few mouths ago, the committee of awards
of tho women's board was formed, Mrs.
Dull was made a member ot it and was
subsiquently elected Its secretary. Mrs.
Meredith was the chairman ot I he commit
tee which had tho duty of selecting two
managers.

Almost as soon us the committee onterod
upon Its work the old antagonism came to
the front and soon produced strained rein!
tlons between its members. These Ave
in number were Mrs. Meredith, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. unity, of Wisconsin; Mrs.
Stevens, of New Jersey, and Mrs. Fosdyke,
of Alabama. Tho present trouble came
before the board in the following manners
Miss (Juunlngham, a member from South
Carolina, made In open session a rather
Intemperate protest against the tion-repr-

scntatlou ot tho state on tho jury of
awards, charging Mrs. Meredith, chairman
of the awards committee, with malice In
the matter.

This precipitated the first public row.
the old Cou.lns factlou rallying to tho aid
of Miss Cunningham, while the conserva
tive element us speedily arranged itself
under Mrs. Meredith's banner, with much
bitterness, excitement and recrimination
upon both sides. Mrs. Meredith made a
scathing arraignment of Mrs. Ball, the
secretary of awards. She stated that from
tho very outset Mrs. Hull hud been inimical
to the Interest of the committee, and
openly allied with its enemies,

The uervous tiusion ot tho board was
now intensified by tho general understand
Ing that Sirs. Ball would speak in reply.

supporting Allss Cunningham's charges
of malice against Mrs, Meredith." The
opportunity for this speech from Mrs.
Ball did not occur, and when It was, never-
theless, published, the fight was on in-

deed. Mrs. Ball made another speech
more bitter than the published one. She
disclaimed responsibility for the latter.
and Miss Cunningham sprang up amidst
hisses and loud cries of "shame" to say
sho, herself, was the person who had fur-
nished type written copies of Mrs. Ball's
intended speech to the press. Mrs. Ball
wound up with an indictment of Mrs.
Meredith as a "cruel, merciless, vlndlctlvo
woman."

Mrs. Banks, tho member In charge of
theprcss Interests of the board, oarao intu
the wrangle to the extent ot making n
statement of her connection with the
affair. That let Mrs. Bauks out, but the
row went on with unabated fury, and a
report from the committee on awards ask
ing that Mrs. Ball "be excused from fur
ther service" brought things toaolimnx.
This document was signed by every mom
berof the committee, excepting, of course,
Mrs. Ball, and was llnnlly adopted after a
terrllKi Htrusrgle, constituting a virtual
impeachment ot that lady. On the follow-
ing day, on what sho considered a publlo
vindication, Mrs. Meredith withdrew the
m called report, thus restoring things to
fctntu quo.

Itnmbny't. ltollirloiiM Itlots,
Bombay, Aug. 14, The religious riots

which broke out in this city a few days
ago are extending. Up to tho present time
more than HHy persons are known to have
been killed, and fully 1,200 have been

Bu iut parties yesterday were
accompanied by .strong pickets, in spite of
which they were frequently attacked by
rougious opponents. Further reinforce
mcnts of cavalry and iufantry have ar-
rived from Poona and ure bivottcaklng In
the streets.

Golnnla Won the Gnelet Cup.
NEwroiVT, Aug. 14. The first dispatches

sent out regarding the race for the Goolet
cup were incorrect. The Colonia crossed
the line first, with tlio Vigilant only a
minute oeuinu ner. The Jubilee came in
forty-tw- o minutes later, In tho schooner
race tlio Volunteer defeated the Lasca by
iourteen minutes, but tho Uoelet cun for
schooners was awarded to the Lasca, as
the volunteer was not regularly entored.

General llootil ('online In October.
NEW YoilK, Aug. U. Commander

Hnnth. nf thn R,ilw.illnn
with Mrs. Booth aqil their two children,'
returned from England jeeiday. "Our
trip to England," said the commander,
"was principally to talk over with tho gen-
eral plans for the memorial building to be
erected in the memory ot my mother. Gen-
eral Booth promised that he would come
to this country next October."

llnrgtnt'ii llusy at hrlu. J

EniB, Pa., Aug. 14. Fred Tate, watch-
man at the Nickel Plate freight house, wus
waylaid early In the morning, badly beaten
by burglars, cariied Into the freight house
and bound to a chair. The burglars then
blew the safe open and carried off the cash
drawer containing $100 in cash and a large
number of checks. There were four bur-
glars, all heavily armed.

Stabbing Affray nt n Revival.
OAKLAND, Ills., Aug. 14. At a revival

meeting near Itidtio Farm, north of this
city, a young man named Alexander, who
Is from Kentucky, became engaged in a
quarrel with several of the looal swains
over a girl, uud In tlio fight that followed
Alexander used a knife, wounding three
men, one of whom will die. Alexander
escaped.

Gliolera rreouiitloim.
DF.ULIN, Aug. 14. Strict precautions

have been adopted ou the Prussian frontier
to prevent the importation ot cholera.
The whole frontier has been oluned exeept
at two places, where ail arrivals are exam-
ined and suspicious cuhk are subjected to
a week s quarantine,

Temporary Qulot at Meaeliambeat.
Jacksok, Ala., Aug. 14. The trouble In

Meachambeat Is temporarily at end. Th
posse has (Msbanded and quiet reigns su-

preme. Babe Burke, Jim Gordan and
Muo Burke, three of the worst men In the
gang, and acknowledged leaders, escaped
by taking refuge In Stdla swamp. Citi-
zens of MeacbambeAt are panic stricken.
Manv have sold out, und tho-- e who could
not find purchasers have abandoned their
property aud left. It is repotted that Neal
Sims, brother uf the notorious Hob Sims,
bus joined force with the Meachamites,
and if this bo o further bloodshed will
4.11
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Tho Aotion of tho House Eelievoa

Thorn from Hasty Aotion.

PL00D3 OF ELOQUENCE COMING,

Nearly n Hundred Members of the Lower
llrnnch II live Niitllled Hpenker Crisp
of Their llonlre to Spenlt on th. Sliver
OjiteMlou.

Wamiwotox, Aug. 14. CongreM lias
tettled down to debate with a degree ot
expedition almost unknown in its history,
and with an apparent determination that
prooiises well for the outcomes

Fortunately for the majority in the sen
ate, the uotlon ot tin- .muse on the silver
question relieved them from tho necessity
of speedy and perhaps III advised action.
The Deniocrstloeaticus committee charged
with the preparation of a plan that should
secure the adherence of the united major
ity, will, therefore, oommence its labors
with more deliberation than would other-
wise liavo lieen possible, and it Is not ex-

pected now that they will perfect their
work whioh Involves consultation with
many senators at each stage much before
tho house has acted.

The llnanco committee will probably
wait Upon the action ot the caucus com.
mlttee, and so the silver question Is not
likely to figure In a formal way In the pro
ceedlngs of the senate this week. It Is en
tirely possible, and even probable, that
speecliPK will bedellveredupon thosubject,
but If so they will be based upon some
such resolution as that Introduced by Sen-
ator Lodge, calling for a vote upon tho nl

ot tho sliver purchase section of the
Sherman act, and not upon a bill regularly
reported from the nuance committee and
ready for Immediate action. There Is n
strong disposition in some quarters to (111

lu time during the week by tbe (Ilfcussioii
of the Lee Jlantle senatorial election case,
which is In a privileged position, and can
lie called up at any time to tho displace-
ment of other business,

Tlio program in tlio house has been
definitely fixed by the ndoptlon of tho
order introduced Friday last by Mr. Bland.
Tlmo will be devoted exclusively to tho
consideration ot the silver question under
the rules of the last house governing gcti-er-

debate. Notwithstanding the
lack of Interest In the discussion

manifested by members Saturday, tho
number of applicants for recognition al
ready on the speaker's list demonstrates'
that the period allotted to tbe debate
eleven days under the general rules, and
three days under the five minute rule
will be all occupied. There are now be-

tween ninety and a hundred names en-

rolled by tbe speaker, the great majority
of whom probably e.vpc c) to talk the full
hour allowed by the rule. There are a
number, however, who have stipulated
for shorter periods, generally twenty min-
utes or half an hour. If it appears that
tho time fur debato will be too short to
accommodate ail wlio w hh to speak night
sessions will be held to lengthen the
period, but this expedient, it is believed;
will not become necessary before next
week, with tliu expiration of which tho de-

bato will close.
Since tho house has entered nrfon the

discussion of tlio sliver question tho prob
ability that the organis'iititm rf thehonso
by the adoption of rules and appointment
of committees, would not be i nmpletedfor
two or three weeks lias changed Into al-

most a certainty. As yet no call for a
meeting of the committee on rules has
been issued, although one may bo today
or tomorrow. One of tho members of the
committee, when ukerl atfput the pros
pects for acting on tbe rules, said that un-
til the pre&ent order of the house had ex-

pired there would be no need of rules.

Plltsbtiru's Duublii Murder Mynt.ry.
PllTsuuno, Aug. J4. The bodies of two

unknown women weie found In Beck's
Itun Hollow, under the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston railro id trestle. Tho
skull of one was crushed and the other had
a cut on her chin. The were plainly
dressed, and utio'it middle aged. Tliocauso
of their death is a invstery, and Is being
investigated by tiie authorities.

Kxt'ilrsloulsts llvou util,
CHATTANOOGA, Aug 14 A miphtlin

launch on which were a number of excur-
sionists attempted to transfer some of
them to a Imrge which v. a-- fattened In
front of the steanibn.it,. The smaller
craft was sunk u.iil .iis. ('utiles lilef,
Mrs. George llief, .Mks Wagner and a
child were dmwned.

An agreeable l&Tativo andNEVtvE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 250., 0c.
nd 51.00 per paciratre. Samples free.

Effft fgfti TberavorltalCOSBHTreSS
S.s? fortheToethand Ureatb.aSc

CaptaIn8weenoy,U.8.ASan Diego, Cai,says: "ShUoh's Catarrh Rcmody is the nrat
modlclne I have everf ound that would do mo
nnygood." PricoCOcta, Sold by Druggists.

Do not negltct a Cough, as Uiere Is danger of
Its lcoulns to Consumption. Siiiloh's Cuhk
wlllsavoyou usevereLungTrouble. It 1st tie
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, 'Whooping Couyb and llrouobltis, and
Is sola on a guarnatee. 35 cts.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of HPtin, glass or gold;

There's nothingso t jt
good lor the young

or the old as

Beer
A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance driuk for
temperance people.
A 25c. porVsg. miVes 5 gallon.
Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere,

uicniii!
K'JW NHS FdfHii hiiOn urpMi. IJ.,';'T
luitiu. ,1

it j 01. f ti t

at i i'cllfMtt Uil.rL.
con iuututl ti.' ti rfci.'
maim. 0. r. ,

j .. ,p, iic4,oto cijuftl blm, Uaillnir n, v ,f i.t,H irii'iii- winth oar rm and irummi stlvtitift.10-
Qutu-L-. t 3 won' , oi... . - 1

Of 'tab lMrtill,
Kirtfisrvh , ,vui liutw, w aiorisw.to S r'f, to 8 WM, Bd Pt fr r o U $un- -
1LS1 HnJ. r,wvi,r, ciiii s ip it, tijs.

A STARTLING FACT.

SmTtiN Ptn Cent, or Lin InsUransi
Applicants. Rcjiotco on Aooount bp

DiacAtto Kionivs,

Tho TronWa Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert the general wiedltui direc-
tor of the Equitable Life Inturatice Com-

pany. N. Y., said t
" V. nject sixteen per cent, of the applies,-Hon- s

i lade to s for Insurance and 1 bare saved
tne ei tire expanse ot this medical

hy th rejection alone of applicant, who
had d: ieae,l kiilnevs, anil who died within two
yiars iftir lr. Jectud thom."

Th s appalling statement coming as It
does. Iromsuoh high medical authority,
shoul I have the nttcntlon of our citizens.
Thcr.' is no reason to day, why jnople
shoul 1 allow kidney disease to gel inch
a hold on them.

Na'.ure funds her warning In the plight
pain In the back', jioor circulation or the
blood, sediment In the urine. When any
of thoso symptom? appear. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy should be
taken in small doses nt once, and thus
drive the poison out of the blood aud
restoie the kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this la tlio only iimli-Hd- o

that sur ly and effectually cure this
almo',t universal complaint.

We note the hnppy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambed, of .Icrlco, Mo., whose
case has beeu talked of iu tho papers the
woild over.

Opoar ILnmhcrt.
Quotlur from I1I1 letter.
" I tifgleeted the first svmptoms until I found

myself In bed with 11 complicated disease of the
Mane s. No mortal ever Buffered more and
'iveil My physician failed to help me. I then
tsul llr. David Kennedy's Fmorita Itemeily,
nailo at Rot dout, N. Y. It relieved lny fcldneys
.Imost Immediately, and hi a few weeks 1 was
clear 'if aU pain, anu entlrelv cured, 1 owe my
iresentlea-oo- f litotu Favorite ltemedy."

It Is used and recommended for what
It ncoomplUlics. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, It. I.

"I began using Or. Kennedy's favorite Tlcm-ed- v

for ki'luev disease, when Doctors failed to
elievo me. It drove a bail humor out of my
iIixkI. cured inv kkluev trouble, aud I am truth

ful wh 'U I say itsaved my life."
Wm. Huston tho popular West Shore

R. It. engineer, cauio out In tin open
letter stating how he had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
nd tho use of various preparations

failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Hcmcdy, was procured
and it made lilm well.

Favorito Remedy has had more freead-verlisin- g

In the columns of the dnily
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact that it does as is promlBed.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that rcnderlt especialy, vnluable
to tho nged or infirm. For a general all
ironed tonic, and to cure any disease
rising from an impure condition of the
.lood, It lias no equal. Druggists are

filing more of it than all others combined

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
015 Arch St., Phila., Pa. '

Knso at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladies and prominent citi-
zens can be seen at office. Consultation free and
ttrlctiy confidential. Send for circulars. yr

Olfioa HOUPS : 9 H.1VI. to 3 P.iM.r
v ros srrzzzncE.

The following are a few of the many that liavs
been entirely cured of Itupturo by Dr. J. 11.

Mayek's Treatment: rJacob C. Schant. 2320 North Broad St, Hills,
E. Q. Sheetly, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., Pa.
F. B. Koaslter, FhoenlxvlUo, I'a.
K. A. HalL Newton, N, i.
Johnn.Schearer,YcllowUouseP.O.,BerkBCo.,P
A. S. Klelngema, Limekiln 1 O., Berks Co., I'a.
3. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa.
A. A. Cloldewonthy, Centralla, Col. Co., Yi.
0. Heritage, Mullca Ufll, N.J.
U E. Hoss, Rockhlll, Pa.
P. A. Kreitz, Slatington, Pa.
E. 11. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.
las. Davis, lit tvllle. 22nd ward, Thlla.
L. H. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allentown, ra.
3eo. W. Watt, Norristnwn, Pa.
3. T. Bonny, 6M a 10th St.. Phila.
Rev. S. II. shermcr, Funbury, Pa.
A. P. Levimore, Woodbury, N.J.
D. J. Dellott, 214 S. 12th St Reading, ra.
Israel Sandt, Male St., Eouth Kastou, Fa.
L, P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Fa.
f. Oensehelmer, Clayton, N.J. '
Z. K. Danenhower, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
D. C. Piper. 735 Pearl st, Iteadlne, I'a.
Wm. Qrantlnnd, Gloucester, N. J.
U. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of llorrls twt,
" Uermantown, Phila.

tVm. Dlx, 1823 Montrose St., Thlla.
Thomas B. Ilartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
3. Leckel, 2231 Reese St., Phila.
1. a. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St., Heading, Pa.
R. O. Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lebanon, Fa.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa.
0. A, Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Harta nutine, Phoenixvllle, Pa.
V.M.Llnebach,621 Washington St., Reading, Pa.

John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard St.,Harrburg,Pa.
Chas. Smith, 412 Greenwich St., Phila.
O. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
0. C. Keebn, Dongtasvllle, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottetown, Pa.
O. L. Swarts, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblg bam, 629 Taylor St., CamdentN-J- .

Alfred Halm-- , Pbillipsburg, N. J.
R. Magill, 01 en Lock, Chester Co., Fa.
Mr. Beokard, Balrd St., Gennantown, Phila.
John Sbupe, Telford P. O.. Moogt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettlngor, Leesport. Pa.
E. Crabtree, 2904 Tslethorp St., Thlla. '
1L a Creely, 3517 North 2nd St, Phila.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on tbe 2nd Satur-
day of each month, Dr. J. B. Mayer being at the
Hotel Penn, Reading. Pa., to give treatment to
parsons in that vicinity on that day.
- Dr. J. 11. Mayer's terms for treatment tl In
reaoli of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can rec!v
Viatnient and return home the came day,

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

iliaX3v muWi&cW sj

OnlV 30 cts. for a full pound package,
Frae tamnlt on application to maaufaatunn,

rea MUt BX

11. It. Severn, r. t Maargle, W. U. Wiiers

wmmmt fire
Ovor Two Million Dollara' Worth

of Proporty Dostroyed,

OVER PIFIEEN HUNDRED HOMELESS

Two Hundred Hons Wiped Out liy tha
I'lery Rtenient I'enpln Forced to Wade
Into the Hirer to Save Tliomsslves
from Cremation.

MllSSAloi.l8, Auk. 14. Two million
dollars worth of property went ud In
flame yesterday afternoon. Over 900
houses are burned mid at least 1.S00 per- -

rendered homeless. This Is tue record
made by the destroying; element In the
phort space of two hours A kind provi
dence, ,nd not tha fire department or the
feeble efforts of the owners of threatened
property, saved the greater portion of the
mnniifacturlnit Bld residence portionsof
the Bast side. The fire had Rained such

ulway that no human aeenOT could
quench It, and only a ohntme In tho direc-
tion of the wind prevented an awful con- -

narration.
It was a little after o'clock when a

watchman saw a small blase on the river
side of J. B. Clark Se Co.'s factory, on the
south end of Nloollot Island, at the head
of St. Anthony falls. An alarm, quickly
followed by a second and Muni, was turned
In, but by the time the department hail ar-
rived the (lames, fanned by a furious
south wind, had trained such headway
that all the firemen could do was to turn
their attention to adjoining property.
Where the fire first started Is a mystery,
but It Is thought it originated either in
Lenhart's wanon works or in an ice house
belougliiK to the Cedar Lake Ice company
immediately adioiiiini:. Nearly all the
structures In this vicinity were of wood,
dry un tinder, and made splendid fuel for
tne names. (Jlarke's box factory was
doomed boforeeven n stream of water was
thrown upon It.

v bile tills lire was nt Its helcht a spark
carried hleh in the air alighted on Itoom
Island, nearly half n mile nbovo the fire

Island. This island Is occupied
as a wood yard by the lumber firm of Nel-
son, Tenuey & Co. No ono noticed the
snsrk fall, but the whole Island was soon
ablaze. It was this spark thnt caused the
greatest loss. Quiokly jumping across tho
small stretch nt water separating the Isl
and from the main land the flames Rained
a footing in Nelson, Tonney Co.'s lum-h- e

r yard, where there were piled somelO,--
000,000 feet of lumber. The fire fairly
walked through the yard and Into that of
E. w. liarkus & Co., adjoining. Great
embers flew thrntiKh the air and started
fires many blocks beyond tho places where
the nrenicn were ut work. The flames
were simply irresistible. Urlck and stone
structures fell as easily vlotlms as the
merest shells.

At the corner of Mnrshall street and
Thirteenth avenue stood the mammoth
brewery of the Minneapolis Urewina com

pany. This It seemed must surely go, but
at this time the wind channed, and al-

though the brewery was surrounded by
wooden In ildlngs It was saved, and it is
the only structure between the river back
to Marshall street, a distance of threo
blocks, that escaped the fire. The big
brewery ncted as a sort of shield, and in a
measure protected the property to the
north. Had it burned, nothlua could have
prevented the fire from runnhiK north as
far as It could find anything to burn.

Thomas Salone, nn old man. fell dead
from heart disease, caused by excitement.
Sovoral firemen wero Injured. It Is be-

lieved that all the occupants of tho houses
escaped with their lives. They were all
warned In time, and none need have been
lost. It is rumored that two or three men
were penned In by the (lames while trying
to resoue some of their propert y.

About e o clock Inst cveninir the flro
Jumped the river, and for soma time the
westj side sawmill district was in groat
danger. Fortunntely the flames were ex-
tinguished before much damage was done.
At 10 o'clock last night the east side ruins
wero still ablaze, but the fire was under
control.

Hundreds of people were either the recin
lents of charity or slept in the open air last
night. Many saved only tho clothes on
tnolr Dncks.

Between the Plymouth and Twentieth
avenue bridges, on the east side of the
river, there Juts out Into the river a point
of land upon whioh some 100 people, prin-
cipally laborers and sawmill hands, reside.
The fire soou cut oft their escape by land,
and they wero in Imminent danger of be
ing burned to death. No boats wore at
hand, and the residents were forced Into
the river in order to save their lives.

Previous to this they attempted to save
their iiersonal effects. Bedding, tool
chests, furniture and eveu clothing were
thrown, into tho river, thWowners hoping
that they might be able to recover them
some time. All this time great crowds
lined the bridges and watched a big flat
boat making slow headway toward tbe un-
fortunate people In tho river. The heat
was most intense, and many of the men
In tho water were compelled to duck their
heads under it to prevent the flames from
scorching their faces and heads. One
brave fellow stripped himself and brought
a number of his neighbors across the river
before tbe tlatboat arrived, when all were
rescued.

It is reported that Mrs. Thomas Salone,
an old lady who was bedridden, was burned
In her home. The oharred remains of a
boy were found iu the debris.

Valuable i. ........ . ..wstroyeil.
West Chkstkb, I'a., Aug. 14. All the

greenhouses of the nurseries ot Hooper
Bre. & Thomas were destroyed by Are
yesterday afternoon. AU the rare and
valuable plants were ruined. It is sup-
posed to have beeu the work ef an in-

cendiary.

Sati.lli Ylsltliil Otrriffftti.
Washington, Aug. 14. Mgr. Satolll

left here this moruinK for New York,
by his secretary, Dr. Papi, to

visit Archbishop C'urrigiui ou Invitation of
the latter. At the Cutholie Uulverslty it
i wiid his visit is a social one.

A Niy Ministry at Miienos yr.
Bt'KNOS AvitES, Aug. 14. A new minis-

try has beeu formed, as follows; Qunitans,
interior; Ferry, finance; CoHta, justice;
Caiupuii. war; Viraaoro, foreign atfuirs.
The new government is well received.

Tbe I'rttftlilent's iiamtHy.
Hl'ZZArUi's Bat, Mas., Aug. 14. The

prekideut spent Sunday at lioae with his
family and Dr. Bryant. The cool north
uitnl which prevailed kept the presided t
iudtiois abonl all day.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The betrothal ot I'riuce John, nephew
of tl.ckingof Saxony, to Princes Maria
of Wurteiuoerg is ,u,tniuueeds

Prince Bismarck n ceivid at Risaington
yesterday floo members of the Bavarian
Schoolmasters' league, and made a long
speech.

Ni ar Infracombe. a fashionable resort In
Englaud, a coach filled with passengers
fell over a 100 feet pr i pice. Strange to
say, only eight were in jmed, but fourntay
die.

. A cycle In the northern part of Logan
Bounty, Kan., destroyed a large amouut sX

arm BrSMMI, TM beuse of W. IL Jaok-
oa was Jsoiollshed aud his I wo otitMren

killed.

i.Kwts m. nnMtJNns,

boils, carbuncles
TORTURING ECZEMA,

Completely Cured!
AKA CASNAI' A 1U1.UA V".. IfP
UKNTM Two yvmst go I naA O r I npo" SiifWi tnu it hats iiaInoii ed mv ef I!Q

TUIIT luwl the "MhlnBlew" ihortlr fEBll L--4 ter in thrlr wiirnt fnrm. I tonic MMHB
ntwmntof Dr n nt'dlctiiw but they left me
and not ble to work.

IXlllli 1inll. hnn six tma tv!titucl nt one time. I tried em
I J lonid hi ar nf out tntintitt to nave Dotic
TW AT acmhi tf mi tun kvkph !!!1 1 t a mm nm J mo nbfht and di

Bitrhiiifi wan niton'. I Imd wvent palm ii
I Klein ind hnrk, vntitlmtitlBI IDImQ w 'HitHJliniiftxi At J.JLiVWiii-i- w Itrartl of l)Ai A H OA.
liITJA, ivunmi ncfd uilntftt, and Urn

DUilieoinnitficiyt-f- j Hjiijp i

LEWIS M JWMUtfDStJ! Of-- '

Thn truth of the ulnivf n hv
b. n. hou:rook.

Bout!. Hti1ckM
Dana BiPttptrlllt Co.. etfwt.

Professional CafltiB

JOHN U. OOYliE,

ATTORNEY AThA
Offloe Heddall building, Bhenan

M BTJIUCH1
A TTORNHY A

anironAR fa,
Offlee-Ro- om 8, P. O Building,

a d ksterly building, PotuvlUe.

Q T. HAVICE, '?
BOHGEOS

OtBce Northeast Cor Main ai
Shenandoah, over Stain's drug si

J-

- 8. KI8TLER, M. D ;

PHYSICIAN AND HUKfH&m.
iffloe -- IK North Jardln street, "HH' n ' ti

H. JAMB4 UlZUi.D
1'HYBIOIAN AND VM0KQ.

Office and Kesidenee, No 94 jlTottttSTardlt
stront, ShenandoHh.

D 11. E. D" LONGACRB,

Qroduato In
IVferianry Surgery and Dcntitlry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with proa puiuss. tturgleal opera-
tions porformed with the &reatesTere, Office
Cotnmerotal Hotel, Hhonandoab'.

JRANK WOMBR, M. D.

Bptcialitt in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of tbe eye, ear

110-- e and throat. rlDectaclea luimlsbed. euar
anteed to suit all eyes

uoioe in noutn Jardin street, Bhesandoah.

lla a a

33 SHOE noTVps
Do you wear them 7 When next In uaj try a palr.l

Best In the world.

Wil ?JN LADIES
$2.50 vm 42.00
$2.25 I.7S
2.00JM"J J

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mad and look and

wear as well. If you wish to economhe Is your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes. Nama and
price stamped on tho bottom, look ftr It when you buy

JO-EP- J IIALI,,
U Kouth Main Street. Hhmandoah. Pa.

Entirely $
f-- . -

o
AND 2HANDfiAKEM

A SURE T

cure;
FOB

GOSTSyHNESS
Biliouano8s, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kldnoys,Torpid ' Ivor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jandloe,Erup
tions and C!cin Diseases.
Mt 23. P t .'.- -, etUaaUSniti.
IKTUT,jnS'...afICn, Trn. Berlllon U

The only SORE ROACH M8TR0IER is

MAURERS'Sx:?i?io9'roFi
We guarantee it to nd the aooaa tt rt. Roach ra

ad WATtft Buoi, or
Money RCFUNoro.

MAURERS
Partlan

INSECT POWDER
b the bat In the market for
esDBuaa, Ants. MaTNS.
lnMeia on Bod. o.

For Sale by all Dritgalttl Be and get the genuine.
aly to bottle, our TD Utss taeAch.

D. MAURER&SON,ion a o

FIRE INSURAHCE.
anr-i- aa c4wt railabjs pure)-oas-- ee .

pa-- Mt rpsMBt by


